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ADvoCitr. will be printed fevery
j ?ii i? sfloer annum, in CONSTITUTIONAL LIBERTY.

if nt is not made v ithin$3rx vr pan

traded by anxiety to harn the result of
lhe Election. But lo! the day passed off
without any attempt being Jmade to or-

ganize a meeting. This looks-wel- for
the populous and intelligent County of
Orange, indeed all our information from
tbe powerful West, assures us that tho
Barbour Ticket will receive nn -

majority in that put of tha
State We nave uo doubt of its success,

t FayelteviKt Observer.
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lairge and commodious establishment,
The Bugle Hotel,

situate on Maine JStreet, and recently oc
cupied by Mr." Joel II. McLemore, begs
leave to inform his friends and the public,

WILLIAM II.

KlNDERHOOt, Aug. 3d, 1S32.
Gentlemen:- - I have ha'd the honor to

receive your communication, advi"singnie
of my nomination, by the Convention re-
cently assembled at Baltimore, as a can-
didate for the office of Vice President of
the U. States. .

Previously to my departure from this
country, my name had been frequently
mentioned in connexion witn that office.
This however was not done,with my ap-
probation; on the contrary when consul-- ,
ted on tbe subject, I uniformly declared."

jrears.

MayAo

A desperate attempt at escape wat
made about four o'clock in the afternoon
of the 13th instant, by the prisoners con-
fined in the New Jersey State Prison, to
escape over tho walls. A number of
the inmates were indulged through the
course of the day with a walk in the yard .

in the care of tbe under-keepor- s, one of
which is stationed in a cmall armory on .

: T

JUST RECEIVEDStit (e'j of North Carolina.
m-r i-r 1i

that he; will be prepared to accommodate
them by February Court next. He promises

And for sale by the suBscuiBEa.HIS TABLE
.shall bJ riiruiohod with the best the counurt ot Uawlave nor : the top of the wall on the east side. TheBarrels First Quality Qattry can affor 1

malcontents had constructed a ladder , byerrnis.
Is x:o dozen London Porter.

- Petition for Divorce. 24 best Claret Jrine.
10 best Cordials f assort edl.

means-- of a weight tied at tb'e end of a
weaver's chain, (yarn) and by rearing
carpenter's work bench against theT wall
near the guard-hous- e, and watching their
opportunity when Mr. Neal the guard'

"i. Durhrifi
HE RE A' it appears to me

r !. ii, mm is not ran lnhabi- -
iad stepped into the house, threw theU is therefore orqerea

350 lbs. Soft Shell Almonds 1.

"10 dozen Seissers and Lorrillarda
scotch Snuff. j '

3 best English Playing Cards
6 fresh Cologne Water; j

A general assortment of Tin jware.
JOSHUA CORPREW.

June 7. X

nride in the Koaoke... ." weight over the wall, and one of the pris-
oners, named Long, with a knife in hisforit Vi eigh Register
hand.ressayed to mount up it. At this

field,o next court to be moment Mr., Neal stepped out and dis- -
covered their movements, be immediatei, at the Court II prise

Kep- -urd Monday in ly ran to the armory, and seizing a mus
1 there to pleadJ

ket,, .attempted 'to regain the platform,allegations in the

BARGAINS OFFERED!!
rHE subscribers, intending to
JEL close their MERCANTILE liUSI-- N

ESS, .will sell on accommodating! terms,
but was plied so liberally with brickbats.e saina Will be taken

that I was altogether unwilling to be con-
sidered a candidate for the I station. To
my friends, wherever opportunity pre-
sented, the grounds of this unwillingness
were fujly explained; and I felt them, as
I supposed, generally satisfied with my
course in this respect, and resolved to
recommend, and unite in, the support of
some other individual.

Since that period my position has been
essentially changed, by the circumstan-
ces to which you have referred, and to
which rather than to any superior fitness
oo my part, I am bound to ascribe the
decision of the convention, and the
warmth4r unanimity of feelling with which
it would seem to have accompanied.
Viewing it in this light, I cannot but re-
gard this spontaneous expression of con-
fidence and friendship, from the delega-
ted democracy ofthe Union, as laying me
under renewed obligations; of gratitude
to them, and of fidelity to the great inter-
ests for whose advancement they were
assembled. I feel, also, that 1 should
prove myself unworthy of so much kind-
ness, were I to disregard those obliga-
tions, or to shrink from any duties they
legitimately imply. Whatever my per

Aill be constantly supplied with superior
WINES and LIQUORS; and having pro-cui- ed

excellent Hostlers, ! M

22 IS STJlBISSwill be faithfully attended to.
m ,The subscriber having had some years
experiehce as keeper of a

j PUBLIC HOUSE v.

feels a confidence that he can give general
satisfaciionvand respectfully solicits a
share ol" the. public patronage i

j WILLIAM . POPE.
February 1832. ; 49tf

' t !'! ' '

OtE subscriber having determin- -
" fa dd to remove to tbe West, orfers for

sale thp tract of land on which he now
lives consisting of about

eigit hundred acres,
lyifi iuj the upper part of the county of
Halifax! and twenty miles wet of the town,
idjou.:icj the lands of Dr- - N:" -- J. Drake
dec:d: . W. Thorne,X; Williaru,;Clen
Win-- ; Williams . and otbersv'rhis
land is tolleiably higfJj improved j--

on it
there isfa small and tcomlo tibia d welling
house together with all other nWJsary out

as for a time to prevent him. Long calI ex parte, j

KE. C. N'. S. C. led out as he ascended the wall, 'L.ayineir .-J 51
back, you d d rascal, or you will dieV

OR MilRE
the harder when I get to you!" Nothing
daunted, Mr, N succeeded in gettingout;
and raising his piece, told the fellow to :

on hand (which is smalL They will also
LEASE out the well known STAND,

!

known as
'. a on and Ilarne&s, desist or he would shoot him; this he reCLARKS STORE.

- una i

K.;aee. " ' I
- The Stand is as good as any id the coung

fused to do, and Mr. N. fired, the charge
taking effect in the heck, and with a sin-
gle exclamation, Long dropped lireless
to the earth. A younff man of desperate

S1IUA CORPREW. try, as it is situated in a populous healthyit
f 18 .1832.' l7-4t- fr: c neighborhood. 4

There is attached to the Store House.
Which is large and accommodating, a habits then seized the ladder, and at-

tempting to rise, Mr. N. presented an o- -.

h Atton y at Law. GliV-an- d xin House, Screw and
;";'V" Ware House. ".' iher musket, and told him to retire, but

houses,!.and' the land is inferior to nolAjyi'iin the County was unheeded; he then tired again, wounvr:frii and
jlrth- -

sonal feelings and wishes might otherwiserwe is also r a ffood DWELLING ded the fellow very badly in the foot, heHOCSZ with the necessary out houses sit- - J have been, 1 cannot hesitate as . to theSupbrior
, ! r.::"i'iX and the fell to the ground, and thus ended ' theualed conv?A.ent to the Store. Possession course which it now becomes me to purrHien hot absentriL'ivj'ric-- attempt. ; They were immediately lockjrr . - ,

ed up in the cells.tftce
ues

v. he will.be at ins
lv on Mondays Sz,

sue, anu i inerelure cheertully consent,
that the favorable opinion expressed , by
your constiluetits be submited io the

this section of the country. Alt persous
wishing? to purchase lands are requested to
isit thji subscriber and examine for them-

selves. ) : .

WILLIAM H. HARRISS.
July 16th '1822. 20 3 w

Mt "fjlie Constitutionalist and Tarboro'
Free Press will give the above eight inser-
tions aid forwaid their accounts to this of-
fice tor) settlement.; J i

ae at his icsidence inair more deliberate judgment of tho Ameri

would be - given - to": the store immediately
and. tat the D welling -- .JJwjse on : the-- . first of
September, next if req2ired.t wii .

r.For further icformatioii, a letter address-
ed to the subscribers would be au2 '.punctu-ull- y

attended to. '-
-';

11. J. SPRUILLCO.
Scotland Jecfe July 1 7, ) KJ.'U 2ltf.ii : ' "v., ,i. .

-- il.t' 12m1 332 can people.
!U.. t. . . . t . - . ..:x
udi tyose woo emeriaiQ tne same

general opinions in regard to the princi

A plain atis'&cr to a plain question.- - A
few years ago, a couple went betore a
Clergyman to be married.' When, in the
course of the service, tbe Minister asked
the bridegroom, in the usual form, "Wilt
thou take this woman to be thy wedded
wife" he coldly replied, "To be sure I
will; I'm come o purpose." Iial. Reg,

jdeS on. ivhich government ought to beJUST RECEIVED.1 apply of Drugs and
York, cqnsis- - TURNER 6? HUGHES udmiUisteredj ihotiid sometimes disagree

s'v article usually kept b as to.mcabures and to men, especially inRALEIGH, N. C.Barrels of Corn,in ex
celleut order. ' a country wtvose interestsare so diversiiiev.urv.:- CONTINUE to keep on liknd, at tied a Qar;owii,is to be expected.-- . It isBarrels No. 3. Mackerel.!lot!jjri.te.;--.--45-

401 Casks Thoniaston Stone Lime,
8Hiids. N. O. Molasses,andnt of Confectionarie

Lur- -

to be hopedr however; that nothing wii
occur to impair theharJjooy and aflec
tion which have hitherto Wand togeth
er,' in one political brotherhood, the Re

er supply, from

Melancholy Suicide. Rev. Thomas
Barrett; Pastor of the Baptist Church in
Webster, put an end to bis existence on
Tuesday last, by hanging. The circumj
stances attending this heart-rendin- g tale

71 "I- N. O. and St. C. Sugars,
Raltimore' Whiskey,3

publicans of the North and the South, the
. d i LOUR, prices va we learn oy a trend in we osier, and areymg

I' Last and the West; and which, by ce- -
as follows. Mr. B. left his heme about

4j N. E. Rum, i j ..

SjRariels fresh Butter Crackers,
25Kegs Wrn;t and 'Cut Trails 'from

j ..;' to 40 d.
''

;

lBbx Prime Apple cheese !'

For sale on accommodating terms, byi. '

ZJ very reduced piices, an extensive
stock of ; !j

BGGES & STATICS
consisting of LAW, M EDIC A L, THEO-
LOGICAL, CLASSICAL and MISCEL-
LANEOUS FORKS- - j Ml

ALSO an extensive variety of the latest
add niost approved Editions of ENGLISH,

,ATJN, GkEEKfit FRENCH SGHOOZ.
BOOKS. New Novels, Blank Books for
Merchants, Clerks of Courts, Registers
&,c.

'
!

A great variety of FANCY" ARTICZ.ES,

ttend--iH, at-- ' till 9 o'clock on Tuesday morning, as.he.int : i, f be pleased to a
,:.-.- ! er they apply in 'per- -'

formed uJS wife; to i visit the uev. Lit.brtu- -
i vil! take this opp r r --rn . i--'t w . I rJ have JOSHUA CORPREW.

meutiug their union and securiug tbeir
conceried action, have heretofore con-
tributed so largely to the yvelfareof -- the
nation. The ditlerences to which you
have alluded, grow out of eTtcumstaitces
not easily controlled; yet cannot but
concur yon in the belief that they

. customers, who Mail 17. 12 4tis to stand oped be- -. ing lo 6lf. Xx ,$ fwx, yA' iar.
lio--t WUiM ThomsIariSl-fiMp- ,com- -

:t ;.ome,evier biuucIll' I.

) Ah it if thqy are nota i on the hill, .a a thicket of pinet, vvvera ha
j - ice wdl require selected Jtna spot for commission of themay be overcome, if our efforts a re 'con- -snr.h as are usuallv kont in Uook fct.ores.

( .;.-s- e for collection tatal act. His sagdle divested ot theirreceiv- -All the new publication regularly
ed as soon as published.L. SIMMON stirrups, bridle, hat, gloves, and shirt col

ISE W St9HIJSC COO JJS
JTgrIE subscribers take pleasure in

Informing their friends and the pub-
lic, thaTt their supply of SPRING GOODS
is nowfat hand and ready for examination,
at their "Storf. Trjeir Stock will be found
to conlprise a general and extensive as- -

74-t- f lar,.were discovered bv Mr. Joshn, which
Med to the discovery of the body, about

O" "Orders for Books will be thauktully
received and promptly attended to.j

tnr T. i IK assure the public th'at they
will sell Books as low as they are j sold , at

a.

ceivcd in a geuerous spirit ofconciliation,
accompanied by a sincere determination
not to suffer its operations to.be counter-
acted by peisonal prejudices or local in-

terests. That such efforts will be made
in e very quarter of the Union, is not to le
ddubted, and we have therefore no oc-
casion, to despair of the safety or perma

North Cdrolh
iliOUNTY.

two o'clock. He was found hanging to a
is

I
hemlock', with the straps of the stirrups.
No cause can be assigned for this .rashSOrtlTH;pt otC iuri ,of Lam, any Book Store. I

JUa2, 1 H'32s ip m
rch lerm 1832. act. bouthuridire. (Mass.) Courier.2f jrg-SwJPOTte- s;

Kent ) ' nence. ef our free institutions. , It is also
most tortwnate for the country, that puri i. .ition for Divorc Horrid Affair. --The Savannah GeorCrocerles, Crockery, ; China,
public affairs are under the direction, of gian says that James Jones Stark, Esq:

T- - rn FRKAS it aDDears tdIt of Uuvnn county, was shot, dead at the
hotefof that city on the 10th instant, by

Hardware, Cutlery, Hats,
Boots, Shoes, Saddlery, Cm
b reikis, Parasols, Oils, Dr. Philip Minis; a circumstance which

atLkautip'n of the Court thai
2tK ;. TSt . Kent, is not an in
' ill State:. l is therefore or
b;ica'ii ;n made in the Roa had cast a gloom over the whole com-

munity, both parlies being extensively

an individual peculiarly qualified by his
early and inflexible devotion to Repub-
lican principles, and by thai moral cour-
age which distinguishes him from all oth-
ers, to" carry, the nation triumphantly
through the difficulties by which it. is en-

compassed. Thoroughly convinced that
the stability and value of our confedera-
ted system, depend, under Providence,

v i.r j ni It a i. eigh Registkh.
connected in the city. It appears from a:. t h. r thi nd that the said

lopvir at vi next court to be
r.v 'N;uii. at the court I OUS;?

letter published in the Charleston Cour-
ier, that tne object of Stark's visit to Sa-
vannah was t fignt a duel with . Minis,
and that he went on the field the evening

Sepk iU 6k tbe t'lird Monday in
answerx th' n iiii x there to on atailful adherence to those principles.

: 1:. i v ll'i.. ;tions in the said

Points, Drugs, S? Medi-
cines; Tin Ware, Stone
Ware, Looking- - Glasses,
Sle, Upper and Harness
Leather, Morocco Sheep
Stainsi Books and Station-
ary S?c. fyc. '

They have on hand, and will continue
to recdive during the season, TRIMMED
& ROE HERRINGS, put! up expressly
for Fafmily vase. They have also on ' hand

previous, but the Doctor not making hisI shall ever esteem it a sacred duty; to
give them on all occasions ny zeal- -

'; he s -- me will be taken appearance.be returned, and was about
to go home, "when, without any caution
or previous intimation. Minis . shot hira,

r; '
! ' a": ! ex parte.

: H.i.VKK, C. N- - C.

FALL MEETING, 1832.

jTgHE Races over the Silver
13 Him. Course, near the town of

Jackson, Northampton county, North Car-
olina, will commence on Wednesday, the,
17th day of October next, and continue

'

three days. . -

First Ddy A sweep-stake- s for three
year old colts and fillies which have' never
won a race $100 entrance half forfeit
mile heats. Also, on the same day, a
Match race will .take place between two

16 $m
ous support; and I would humbly hope
that this motive, rather than auy other,
has led me to accept the nomination you
have tendered. j

' ' i

down while standing between his friends.
iALEl The murderer is in prison.it

IER BACON & Accept, gentlemen, for yourselves, my
thanks for the kind manner in which y ou Labor of Love.- - We : Understand, saysCCD C113JELBjLS CORN,A, to

Vx Qr rlfl fshnvtnnpp: fillips for 4G0 two
. !. 7-- 4-a

have communicated to me, proceedings
of the dignified assembly over which you
presided and believe me with the

the Baltimore Republican, that fourteen
of the Sisters of Charity, from St. Jo
seph's Nunnery at Emmitiburgh, passed
through this city yesterday morning on
their way to Philadelphia, whether they

&, HERRINGS liveliest regard, your friend and obedient

J h I5,000: lbs: Prime BACON,
all of; Whicb will b.e sold i low for Cash, or
on thek usual credit to punctual custom-

ers I DUN N& FfiRIlA tL &.Co.
HatifaxMay 183-g;- : tf-

servant. M. VAN BUR EN.
To Robert Lucas, Esq. President andL. SIMMONS. have gone for the purpose of attending

the sick in the present season ofP. V. Daniel, James Fenker, Johni 15-- ftf

T " M. Barclay, and A. & Clayton,TAKEN UF;VNOTICE. Esqs. Vice Presidents.
4B t Uoods. novv on

Barbour in the West.-- Ve learn from- - i

date,I c f ared; fiom this
a gentleman o Davidson County, whocost

mile heate. i i j

Second Day The Proprietors j Purse,
200, money up two mile heats-Y-$- 20 en-tian- ce.

' i

Third Day The. Jocky Club (Parse,
$500, subject to the usual discount- - three
mile heats $20 entrance. M

All entries to be made with the j Proprie-
tor by 8 o'clock, the evening previous to
each day's race- - l i ! t

- The Proprietor flatters himself that this
tract is not surpassed by any' in the Uni-

ted States the soil neither too hard nor
too soft, and perfectly level railed inside
and out all rouna measures one inile and
four inches, four feet from the inside rail-

ing. The best of stables and litter furnish-
ed race horses gratis. i i j ;

JOHN WHITE, of Jackson, ...

. Pboprietor.
.JlugustlV 1833.

1

.
I Ot

ICTThc Petersburg Intelligencer and
Norfolk Herald will insert the above four
times, once a week, and forw&Jd their ac- -

? lerji leduction from
t .k-.l- I - son who wish es to

AND ccmmlitcdrt6 the
Jail of Kortbairtoa N. C.
on the 2d iris'tant'xr (negro
man' who'Eaysr.hiS ; nlme is
JIM, 'and lons io one
Mr. Sciil Ii3 say's also
that st'.J Chilli :bcuht hira
of Jo l ,in Norfolk

has taken pains to inform himself partic-
ularly on the subject, that almost all the
votes of that county are friendly to Judge

- vyymv stock, j Merchants
1 1' ! :ie the assortment be- -

amiction and atslress in tnat city, produ-
ced by the Cholera. Such a display of
sympathy for the afiSicted, and of a dis-

position to endeavor to relieve jtbe dis-

tressed, is charity indeed, and is worth
more than whole hurt offerings, or rivers
of oil presented in sacrifice.

Retort Amiable. When Dr Johnson
offered his hand to Mrs. Porter, he told
her he was without money, acd had bad
an uncle hung; sho replied that she had
no more money than he had; and though
she could hot beast of ever having a re-

lation hung, she had fifty it? ho deserved

t Ul : Noth, as the stock' is Barbour: that Mr. Van Buren has liter
ally no party there. In-Oran- County,

i 17,000 DOLLARS. a meeting ot the friends of Jackson and
Van Buren was advertised to be' held atbv 'th v idi The Goods have

- f order imongst ' the

He is ibout 22 years
.

r, cF cum-plexi- oh

and commod e- :-. owner will

come forward, prove v;c:ty,p charges
and take him awayf - nJ Wlli ue

disposed ofaccordin. t -
i L i "r.fTD Jailor. -

Hillsborough on Friday the 10th inst. the
:t t'ii..fj: e 110 pieces Bag- -

.lav after th Flection, where, as is well
1 i s coda Rope 100 backs uu m - w -

known, there is always a large- - assemfFILLIES 1 Hit. 25Jackson Aug. 10fiC ! hanging, .
I blage of people at the Court Housev atl;jN WESTON, tnf,

! counts tQ the Proprietor,Pric Adv. 1


